This study investigates the peak-car phenomenon for the five European capital regions of Berlin, 3 Copenhagen, London, Paris, and Vienna. Household Travel Survey (HTS) microdata was harmonized for 4 the five regions and transferred to one consistent database; all time-series date back at least 20 years. velopments in car use were found to be surprisingly similar despite the substantial differences between the 6 regions in terms of size, governance structures, built environments, transport systems, and societal frame-7 work conditions. Car use peaked earliest in Paris in the early 1990s; followed by Berlin, London and Vi- 
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The peak-car debate emerged from a long history of research on car use and car ownership and their de-2 terminants. In the 1950s, studies were already predicting there would be a saturation level of car owner-3 ship in time (1) . Research on car use dates back to the 1970s when Household Travel Surveys (HTS) were 4 set up in many countries both at the national and municipal levels. By the late 2000s, in correlation with 5 the economic recession at the time, slower rates of growth and the levelling off or decline of car use were 6 being observed in many countries. These attracted growing research interest even though car use had 7 peaked already in the 1990s in some countries or cities. The phrase "peak car" was increasingly being 8 used and is now an established (though not always clearly defined) term for describing an occurrence 9 when car use first increases, peaks, then decreases afterwards. Such developments are promising for 10 transport planners and policy makers as reduced car volumes are related to various benefits such as de-11 creased pressure on the transport networks and improved environmental quality. A better understanding of 12 the peak-car phenomenon is therefore not only relevant for research but also for policy making. 13 There is consensus in the literature that the peak-car phenomenon results from a complex set of de-14 terminants in the three fields of (a) macro trends, (b) policy making and governance, as well as (c) chang-15 es in behavior and mind-sets. Macro trends include economic factors such as the GDP or fuel prices (see 16 (2)), changes in population size and structure (3), modifications in company car taxation leading to reduc- 17 tions in the amount of subsidized car travel (4), high rates of net immigration in the first decade of the 21 st 18 century coupled with a lower propensity to drive within immigrant communities (5), the emergence of 19 new technologies supporting e-commerce, home-working, and online shopping (6) and also 20 (re-)urbanization trends (see (7) and related discussions). Policy making and governance cover all efforts 21 for achieving reductions in car use. Buehler et al. (8) demonstrate the effectiveness of mutually reinforcing 22 transport and land-use policies that make the car less attractive while at the same time increasing the at- which expand beyond the aggregated analyses reported thus far in the literature. We thoroughly investi-35 gate the developments of travel indicators for specific person groups, including: trip rates and distances, 36 travel times, transport mode, and trip purpose. Age-Period-Cohort (APC) analyses are performed for Paris 37 Ile de France because the longest HTS data series is available there, dating back to the 1970s. The aim of 38 these detailed analyses is to provide a better understanding of the peak-car developments in the five study 39 areas as well as to establish transferable recommendations that support transport policy makers in their 40 efforts to strengthen sustainability and to reduce car use in urban transport systems. 41 
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LITERATURE REVIEW
43
Vehicle Kilometers Travelled (VKT) are most commonly used when discussing the peak-car phenomenon 44 (see, e.g., (11)). For urban areas, car trip rates have higher relevance. They are a key performance indica- 
HTS Database and Methods for Data Harmonization
32
Four different fields of HTS-data harmonization were considered for preparation in this study (see 33 (25; 37) for a detailed description of the harmonization method and also of the used HTS datasets): tan regions of the five study areas. Table 1 presents the unweighted sample sizes for the most comparable 10 functional area type "Urban" in each study area. Car-Driver (CD) Trips 14 15
In addition, there exists a category for "Other Purposes" which contains all trips that could not be 1 assigned to any of the three above listed categories. "Other" varies between zero (Copenhagen and Paris) 2 and a maximum of five percent of all trips (Berlin, early 2000s). This category was not considered for the 3 analyses of trip rates by purpose. Back-home trips were assigned to the purpose of the previous activity. 4 5 The left side of Figure 5 shows the magnitudes and the developments of car-driver trips by purpose. pensioners. It appears likely that the rise in car use for women continues and damps peak-car tendencies. view of different studies using APC approaches for analyzing travel behavior is given in (37) . Cohort-6 specific developments were analyzed for working people only, as they turned out as the main generator for 7 the observed peak-car effects.
8
The visualization of APC results can be organized differently along the three dimensions of age, 9 cohort and period. In Figure 10 , the survey period is only indirectly assessable whereas age and cohort are for later generations at the same age. The use of public transport and cycling is opposite to the described 28 generational relationships for car-driver trips (see also (37) ). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
37
The goal of this paper was to prove and decompose the peak-car phenomenon in urban areas with the ex- might avoid further increases in car use for these person groups or even achieve reductions. Shopping trips 20 are the second most relevant trip purpose for car use. Car use for this purpose is high and stable over time.
21
With these findings, this paper supports transport policy making by identifying person groups that 22 seem to be particularly relevant for the overall car-use developments and/or responsive to mobility man- 
